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LINCOLN COUNTY

ABSTRACT COMPANY

C. B. CROSNO & C. E. HAWKINS
Abstractors

Toledo, Lincoln Count, Obeoox

It is not business to buy real estate with-

out an abstract of title. We are pre-
pared to furoith tame promptly an

correctly.

DRS. ADAMS
Dentists

Of Lewis Building, 350 Morrison St.,
PORTLAND, OR.

oar apeclaltjr li the pointed filling or
of teeth.

Our Motto- - A Pleased Patient Our Beit
Advertiser.

AUftj -- laiiilitiiiVi
DRUGS and MEDICINES
School Boohs, Stationery
Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall Paper, Phono-

graphs, Musical Instruments,
Garden and Flower Seeds

Mail Orders given Prompt Attention

OTTO 0. EEOGSTAD
THE DRUGGIST

OSCAR MIDDLEKAUFF
ATTORNEYAT-LAW- ,

REAL ESTATE,
INSURANCE

Yaqulna, Oregon

- FERD BROWN

SHOEMAKER
Boots and Shoes repaired

. Work Guaranteed

Shop at residence near Courthouse

F. SWOPK,

Attorn cy-at-La- w.

Will practice in ail courts in the
state. Probate matters and colleo
tions promptly attended to.

' Office in Courthouse, Upstairs,
TOLEDO. OREGON.

Q. 13. McCLUSKEY
NOTARY PUBLIC

'Toledo, Oregon

Ladies!
To whom it may concern :

Mrs. Emma B. Crosno Is hereby au-

thorized by dk to take subscription for
the McCalt Magazine, under the
position that to every purchaser of a
fifteen cent (l5ct.) McCall pattern, we
will send the McCall Magazine for one
year for twenty five (25) cents additional.

She is further authorized to take
order3 for the Nemo and Royal Worces-

ter corsets.
Signed, W. B. Stevens & Co.

Albany, Or. Nov. 12, 1907.

Don't you want to own a whole brass
band, an orchestra and a lot of enchant-
ing opera singers? All these and lots
of entertainment besides are included
in an Edison or a Victor phonograph
outfit. Extensive selection of records
atKrogstad's drug store.

Scales.
Weigh your stock on the scales at

Nashville. Accurate and convenient.
Good corral. H. S. Prtjnir,

Manager.

It is a well knowu fact that persons
living in the pine forests do not suffer
from kidney diseases. One dose of
Pineules at night usually relieves back
ache 30 days' treatment, 11.00. Your
money refunded if not satsifled. Sold
by OttoO. Krogstad'a drugstore.

Korn Kinks at Stewarts.
If that tooth aches don't forget; that

Toleio has a dentist.
Go to H. E. Peterao-- t for 'your spec-

tacles and eye glasses,

Toledo School Notes.
The attendance of some of the schol-

ars has been very' irregular this week.
The gymnasium is ready and the pu-

pils can begin playing whenever they
wish.

Elma Derrick, of the intermediate
room, has gone to Portland where she
will remain the rest of the winter.

Weather permiting.the football team
will go to Elk City tomorrow to play
the Elk City boys another game.

Norman Stewart has quit school on
account of sickuees.

Local Notes.
Dr. Minthorn of Newport was a To

ledo visitor yesterday.
C. B. Crosno made a trip to Otter

Rock last Friday.
Korn Kinks at Stewarts.
J. Hurley Lutz left Wednesday

morning for Portland.
George Hodges of Salado was in the

county be it the first of the week.
Korn Kinks at Stewarts.
Sam Irvin came up from Newport

Tuesday morning to attend the fruit-growe- is

meeting.
Korn Kinks at Stewarts.
Dave Ramsdell from up Big Elk was

in Toledo Tuesday to attend the Horti-
cultural meeting.

Korn Kinks at Stewarts.
John Flomsbee of Salado came down

Monday evening to atteud the fruit
growers meeting held here Tuesday.

Korn Kinks at Stewarts.
If the financial situation gives you

the blues, try taking the Leader for it.
Fifty-tw- o doses for only one dollar and
fifty cent's.

Korn Kinks at Stewarts.
Blanche and Ruasel Jeffereys re

turned to O. A. C. Monday morning,
after a short visit with Mr. and Mrs. T.
P. Fish.

Korn Kinks at Stewarts. -

Mrs. C. E. Hawkins, Grand Manager,
Women of Woodcraft left Monday
morning on a business trip to Portland.
She returned Wednesday eveuing.

There will be a Grand Masquerade
Ball iu Woodman Hall, Christmas
night, December 25, given by Rose-brook- 's

orchestra. Tickets for dance
(1.00 spectators 25 eta. Everyone in-

vited.
Korn Kinks at Stewarts.
Just received at the Bonbon iere a

large assortment of first class
jewelry for the holiday trade.

With each article purchased you get a
gold filled signet hat pin free. Every
piece guaranteed.

At the city election held last Monday
C. B. Crosno, F. W. Carson and G. R.
Scbenck were elected council men and
F.J. McElwain was elected marshal.
Total number of votes cast, fourty-fou- r.

T. H. Homing acted as judge and R. H.
Howell and R. A. Arnold as clerks.

Biliousness and Constipation.
For years I was troubled with bilious-nes- i

and constipation, which made life
miserable for me. My appetite failed
me. I lost my usual force and vitality.
Pepsin preparations and cathartics only
made matters worse. I did not know
where I should have beeh today bad I
not tried Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. The tablets relieve the
ill feeling at once, strengthens the di-

gestive functions, helping the system to
do its work naturally. Mrs. Rosa Potts,
Birmingham, Ala. These tablets are
for sale by O. O. Krogstad.

WANTED Local re preventative fo
Toledo and vicinity to look after re
newals and increase subscription list
of a prominent monthly magaziue, on
a salary and commission basis. Ex
perience desireable, but not necessary.
Good opportuuiry for right person.
Address Publisher, Box 59. Station O
New York.

The City Flour and Feed Store de
livers free to all parts of the city.

Korn Kluks at Stewaats.
WANTED. A homestead relinquish

ment with good timber, or a good tim
ber claim.

. W. Scholtz.
787 Hawthorn Ave. Portland, Ore.

Korn Kiuks at Stewarts.

PERSONAL MENTION.

E. E. Cook, of Elk City, was a Toledo
visitor Tuesday evening.

E. R. Tichenor. of Siletz, was a To-led- o

visitor the first of the week.
A. M. Collins has been assisting in

the Leader offilce this week.
Scott Lane-an- d family of Siletz, left

Tueshny morning for Chcmawa.

John Fogarty of Newport came up to
attend Commissioner's Court Wednes-
day.

Captain Simon Linton and launch
Rosealda were np from Newport yes-
terday.

Carl Jorgenson left Wednesday
morning for Portland be expects to be
gone for a month or two.

E. R. Tichenor, of Siletz, left Wed-
nesday morning for Portland where he
will make proof on his homestead.

The dyke along the Wade property
south of towu broke in several places
during the high tide Wednesday.

Commissioner's court is In session
this week, transacting some business,
but owing to the holidays cannot make
a clean sweep.

Mrs. Mary Troxell of Drift Creek,
died the first of thif week but we have
been uuable to learn the particulars of
her death.

Korn Kinks at Stewarts.
The Rev. W. F. Rogers, who is to be

our M. E. Pastor, arrived yesterday
evening and will preach Sunday both
morning and evening.

The dyke along A. T Petersons tide-lan- d

broke Wednesday, during the
high tide allowing the logs in the Fir &

Spruce company's boom to scatter all
over the tideland.

The tide Wednesday was the largest
in many years, in ptber words, "she was
a hummer, by jove," and did consider-
able damage.' '.

Associate editor R. E. Collins who
has been on the dick list for the past
week is improving and will be able to
be around again in a few days.

Korn Kinks at Stewarts.
George Miller of Siletz was a Toledo

visitor Wednesday evening. He left
for Portland yesterday morning having
been called there by the death of his
mother. ,

Maried yesterday evening at seven-thirt- y

Mr. J. O. Smith to Mrs. George
Jacobson, Rev. C. R. Ellsworth offic-

iating. The contracting parties are both
well known In Toledo and vicinity, and
the Leader joins with their many
friends in wishing a long and prosper-
ous life.

Korn Kinks at Stewarts.
Mrs. Clarence Parmelee and son of

Gaston arrived Saturday evening and
will spend the winter with her sister
Mrs. F. H. Phillips.

Korn Kiuks at Stewarts.
Hill ctreet was washed Wednesday

afternoon, which greatly improves its
appearance as it bad been almost a
year since the planking was washed
and the mud was getting to be some-
thing awful.

I have just received from the factory
a magnificent stock of - silverware, four-piec- e

tea sets, cake baskets, pickle cas
tors, etc. Also the finest ornamented
Bohemian cut glass fruit stands, and
lots of other things in the same line too
numerous to mention. My stock of
watches, clocks and jewelry is as com-

plete as ever; as fine an assortment of
goods as you will find In any firstolass
jewelry store in the cities. Call and see
for your selves. H. E. Peterson, Jew
eler and Optician.

When to do Home.
From the Buffton, Iud., Banner:

'When tired out, go home. When you
wsnt fun, go home. When you want to
bbow others that you have reformed, go
home and let your family get acquain-
ted with the faot. When you want to
show your best, go home and do the
act there. When you feel like being;
extra liberal go home and practice on
your wife and children first. When
you want to shine with extra brilliancy
go home aud light up the whole house
hold." To Which we would add, when
you have a bad cold go home and take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and a
quick our is oertain, For sale by O.
O. Krogstad.

Firemen's Meeting.
The Toledo Fire Department met in

regular session Tuesday evening, with
President Schenok in the chair. R. E.
Collins being absent Fern Hayden was
appointed secretary pro tern. Roll call
and absentees noted.

M. N. Anderson and Geo. McCanlou
paid fines of 25 cts. each for being ab-

sent at previous meeting.
Committee on badges reported that

tbey had not been able to get them
yet.

Committee on hook and ladder truck
reported that they have secured hook
for the wrecking gear, and material for
wagon and are ready to start work on
same.

President Scbenck notified Chief Car-
son to fix tool box on hose cart and to
present bill for same.

The merits of the proposed new city
water system were discussed.

On motion meeting adjourned.

Council Proceedings.
The City Dads met In regular session

Wednesdny evening, Dec. 4, 1907.

Present, Conncilraen, Avery, Crosno,
Peterson A. T., Gaither and Rosebrook
and Recorder Krogstad. Absent,
Councilman, H. E. Peterson and Mayor
C. F. Soule. In the absence of the
regular Mayor Connoilman J. J.
Gaither chosen Mayor protera.

Following clains against the city
audited.

A. J. McMillan, taking altit ude of Mill
Creek $5 00, Gardner Jt Jorgenson, nail
123 00, J. R. Turnidge, grading Kpisci
pal Church property $2 50, It. A. Arnold,
clerk of election 3 00. R. II. Howell,
clerk of election $3 00, T. II. Hornimt,
judge of election $3 00, Elk City Ltim-be- i

Co.. planking and sidewalk lumber
$253 80, Fir & Spruce Lumber Co.,
lumber for street and gutters 862 05,
Ferd Brown, labor on planking $29 77,

Wm. Towner, ., $29 77,
M. N. Auddrson, hauling lumber 128 25,
Stanley Pritchard labor on gutters and
sidewalk $4 50, Ross McElwain, labor
on gutters and sidewalk $2 70, Geo. L.
McCaulou, labor on gutters and side-

walk $3 00, F.J. McElwain, salary as
Marshal and labor $27 30, Lincoln Co.
Leader, printing ballots $1 75, Otto O.
Krogstad, Recorder's salary, 1 coal oil
$3 25.

Moved and seconded, that our Recor-

der be instructed to notify Mr, V. Tlnel
aboul the unsafe condition of his old
barn on Lie property ou Hill street,
that be be ordered to put same in a
safe condition or tear it down cnmpletly
to avoid accident. Above motion put
and duty carried.

Council on motion adjourned.
Ot to O. Krogstad, J. J. Gaitlier,

Recorder. act. Mayor.

. Frank Thompson of Big Elk was in
the city Wednesday to attend Commis-
sioner's Court.

Attorney Evans of Portland was in
Toledo this week attending Commis-

sioner's Court.
County Judge Swope weut to New-

port Tuesday evening, and returned
Wednesday morning.

Tii Olympic pancake fiour.lt the
best. Get it at the City Flour and Feed
Store.

Carl Jorgeson went to Yaquina Tues-

day evening returning Wednesday mor
ning.

Mrs. W. B. Haydon went to Albany
Wedneaday morning where she will
visit for a week with her daughter Mrs.
N. H. Sherwood.

The Fir & Spruce Lumber Company
bad a large crew of men nt work yes-

terday trying to remove their logs from
A. T. Peterson's tide lurid tihere they
weut during the high tide of Wednes-
day.

How Diphtheria la Contracted.
One often hears the expression, "My

child caught a severe cold which de-

veloped into diphtheria," when the
truth was that the cold had simply left,
the little one particularly susceptible
to the wandeting diphtheria germ,
When Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is given it quickly cures the cold and
lessens the dangea of diphtheria or any
other germ disease being contracted. j

For sile bv O. O. Krogstad.'

Fruit Growers Organize.
I A number tit rhn.. lnmli.,.v...,6
growers met at the courthouse Tues-
day, Dec. 3d, for the purpose of
organizing an association to forward
the interest in fruitraisingin Lincoln
county, apples especially. The
meeting was called to order by S.
G. Irvin, of Newport, who was cho-

sen as temporary chairman and D.
J. Derby secretary.

A number of short talks were
made by prominent fruitgrowers of
the county, and other prominent
citizens.

A discussion then ensued as to
which was the best apples for com-
mercial purposes and it was gener-
ally agreed that the Northern Spy,
Baldwin, King and Spitzenberg
wor? bot pvtiM to this locality and
market.

Other topics of interest to fruit-
growers were discussed.

A fee of five dollars was agreed
upon to be paid by each member,
same to lie turned over to the treas-
urer to be used at the discretion of
the society.

After some discussion as to what
name the society should adopt, it
was decided that it should lie known
as the Fruitgrowers Union of Lin-
coln County.

The following officers were elec-

ted: John AfoOlllfikpv.
K

nroairlfmf....... ,
Dave Itaniadell, vice president;
George Bethers, secretary; George
McCluskey, treasurer. P. A. Mil-

ler, S. J. Robb, S. G. Irvin, George
Hodges and D. J, Derby were ap-

pointed as directors. .

-No other business coming up
meeting adjourned to meet again
Dec. 17, 1907.

That New Drift Creek Road.
To the business men of Toledo, and

residents of road district No. 9:
I have spent considerable of valuable

time and several dollars in cash this
fall trying to interest the people of I his
vicinity in a new road proimsitiou from
the extensive Drift Creek settlement to
our county peat, Toledo. As you all
know, the present way out passes over
a high mountain, making it impracti-
cal for ordinary loads. I have assisted
in determining a new and much easier
grade for this road, and am pleased to
state that a route has been found which
Is not only a shorter, easier grade, hut
will accomodate a greater number of
ranchers.

To you business men of Toledo 1 w ill
say that if you expect us ranchers to
trade with you, to enable us to get to
get to market and to come in closer
touch w ith you as a merchant class.
you ought to interest yourselves in
this very necessary road project.

Some of us poor ranchers hijye gone
far beyond our means by subscribing
as much as $50 to $75 each towards
bringing this to a success.

You merchants ought to want our
trade and produce as bad as we want to
gel out to market. You would by this
new road obtain trade from Upper Big
Elk, from Fall Creek and from lower
Drift creek, who are all anxious to
reach the couuty seat instead of as pres-
ent being compelled to patronize small
trading posts iu their own neighbor
hood.

Yours for Good Roads.
Julius Busch.

The Weather.
Station : Toledo; Month : Nov., 1907.
Mean temperature, 50 5
Maximum temperature, 74; date, 9th
Minimum temperature, 31 ; date, 3rd,
Total precipitation, 7.10 inches
Prevailing direction of wiud, sw.'
Number of cloudless days, 4.
Number of partly oloudy days, 15
Number of oloudy days, 11

Dales of light frost, 0
Dates of frost, 0
Dates of thunder storms, 24th.

Otto O. KKoostad, Observer.
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